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Ndawara Tea Plantation

Ndawara is a Tea Plantation run by a "big man" in Cameroon.
Aka a high-up in the government. There is a lot of controversy
surrounding the tea plantation concerning land rights and fair

wages. The Fulani people are a cultural group that migrated to
Cameroon from Nigeria. They are a peaceful, typically Muslim,
cattle herding community that were forced off of their land by
one of their own in order to create and expand Ndawara. The
majority of the 3000 employees are Fulani, struggling to make

ends meet on what was once their land.
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Tea Nursery

The tea is picked by hand, dried, and fermented as it
travels along these  belts. After fermentation and drying,

the tea is dried in a wood burning oven supplied with wood
grown in the plantations own sycamore forest. 
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The Real World
Yaounde

http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=NKXL8KKSk8I&feat
ure=share

P Square:
Personally

http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=ttdU19Kwce8

Need a smile?!

Peace Corps
Peach
The Peace Corps
Peach is now in
book form.
2 years ago
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Recent text I
received from PCV
Katie 'OD: "My bus is
on fire, I'll be late."

"Don't  sit  on that
couch." "Why?"
"There is a cockroach
sleeping on it ." "Oh,
okay."

I boarded a plane in
Cameroon. The first
t ime I've seen flight
attendants spray
"approved"
insecticide before
takeoff inside the
cabin.

Sitt ing at a nice
Vietnamese
restaurant in
Yaounde, my friend
Nate was in the
midst of ordering his
chicken and veggies
(with yellow crusty
noodles according to
the menu) when the
waiter's cell phone
rang. He walked away
as my friend
unknowingly kept
ordering, finally
looked up as our
waiter chatted on his
cell phone.

mayo DOES NOT, I
repeat, DOES NOT,
need to be
refridgerated.
Google it!

Upon gett ing in a taxi
my friend and I said
we'd pay 100francs
each (approx
10cents). After
driving off, the taxi
driver said "you each
pay 200francs?" "NO!
We said 100francs
before getting in!"
"The correct price is
400francs." "The
price is 200francs
like we said, it's your
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making plastic bags

Everything is produced within the tea estates; the tea and the
packaging. The plantation is run by an Indian family who was

hired to manage the estates. 

Acres of Tea

Kedike: Chindinma 
A current hit  around
Nigeria and
Cameroon! Quite
catchy. You may
catch yourself
asking, is this
American or African?!
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=Jz4sTGlEXPk 

J. Martins: Cool
Temper 
My favorite song on
the radio here! It 's a
Nigerian song in
pidgeon telling men
to cool their temper
if their girlfriend or
wife cheats on them!
Good stuff! 
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=T-
yUr0qvG7s 

PSquare: Chop My
Money 
This is a favorite all
over Cameroon,
heard blast ing out of
cars, restaurants,
homes and cell
phones. 
http://elect ions.huffi
ngtonpost.com/2012
/results 

Bonnie Tyler: Total
Eclipse of the
Heart, the literal
version 
This is a throwback
to my good 'ol
college days. A new
take on a classic! 18
Sept 

http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=ovEDhFfgdOo 

Glee: Someb0dy
that I used to
know, Goyte
So entertaining!
There has been a
Glee marathon in the
Peace Corps house,
and this song is a
favorite! 18 Sept
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=0cay2dnuhcs 

Psy: Gangam Style,
Kpop! 
Apparently this is
huge in the states

problem." "Are you
married? I love
white." "Oh my God,
It's not going to
happen." (silence the
rest of the ride.

Greetings

Morning-O
Afternoon-O
Evening-O

How you dey? A dey
fine.
How are you? I'm fine.

Ha na?
How are you?

Na how?
How are you?

How far?
What's up?

A salut.
Hello

Vocab Words

A/I
You/you
Yi/he or she
Wuna/they
We/we

Wey!
Chi!
Mamma mi!
Massa!
A say!
Emphasis words

Pikin/pikin dem
Child/ children

wahala
Problem
palava
Problem

poto poto
mud

Vex
to be angry, to make
one angry

hombock
to bother

ashia
I'm sorry for your
struggles/when
someone is working
hard or stressed
out/when something
bad has happened to

Learn some
Pidgeon!
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Animal Husbandry on the Plantation...completely non-legit. 

Peacocks

Unfortunately the chimps had a small wooden shack to live in,
which in no way compared to the nice exhibit for the ostriches
and peacocks. Why are the chimps treated so poorly? I wish I

knew. 

Little Billy and I. Despite unfortunate housing, the chimps were
very friendly and used to people. 

right now...is it  true?!
Pretty catchy! 18
Sept. 
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=9bZkp7q19f0 

Beyonce and SNL:
You Should Have
Put a Ring on it. 
Hilarious! 3 Sept 2012
http://www.wat.tv/vi
deo/beyonce-just in-
t imberlake-
1w8bc_2irat_.html 

Flo Rida: Whist le 
Whistle is a song
that has been
playing non-stop
at the PC house.
It's a current hit
in Cameroon and
pretty catchy
once you've heard
it a hundred
times. 3 Sept
2012 
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=9uCCDJ-KcmY 

Carly Rae Jepsen:
Call Me Maybe 
This song is
apparently really
popular in the states,
or was a few months
ago. We're catching
up and rocking out to
it  here in Cameroon
now! 3 Sept 2012 
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=fWNaR-rxAic 

Pacific Love:
Poop in a Hole 
This was written,
directed and
performed by a PCV
in the South Pacific. It
was shown to us
during training and
brought smiles to
everyone's face in
the midst of
sometimes difficult
integration. This
video is appreciated
by all PCVs around
the world. 11 Nov
2011 
http://www.youtube.
com/watch?
v=koUWaAr-itY 

bad has happened to
someone

Fit
Can

Comot
to come from

Chop
to eat

Imbombo
Someone named for
someone else. A
child named Kate
after me is my
imbombo.

Me sef sef
myself

Chuckara
To be ruined, to spoil
or not work anymore.

Common Phrases

Na who? / Who dey?
Who is there?

Na weti?
What is it?

A wan buy someting.
You wan buy weti?
I want to buy
something. What do
you want to buy?

Ma belly dun flop
My stomach is full.

A wan shake skin.
I want to dance.

You di vex me!
I'm angry with you.

Pikin di hombock.
Children are act ing
up.

A dun comot for
road.
I just arrived.

A comot for
America.
I'm from America.

Marriage dun
chuckara.
Divorce.

Ma belly di bite.
My stomach hurts.

Chop fine
Good appetitie
Eat well
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Poto Poto dey plenty.
There is a lot of mud.

Small small.
Litt le by litt le.

A go go waka for
road for morning
time.
I'm leaving town
tomorrow morning.

Waka fine.
Have a good day.

A wan chop
someting.
I want to eat
something.

A di go market.
I am going to the
market.

Rainy season no
fine, it di worry
plenty.
Rainy season is hard,
it  causes a lot of
problems.

Small time.
See you soon.

Go come.
I'll see you when you
get back.

I di wait.
I'll see you when you
come back/when you
come again.

A neva see you for
long.
I haven't  seen you in
a long t ime.

Na weti?
What do you want?

Come enter, car dun
flop.
Get in the bush taxi,
all of the seats are
sold so we can go.

A go chook you.
A go throw you for
bush.
A go beat you.
When people are
angry they say this
to each other, usually
a mother to a child or
children to children.
It 's meant to hush
someone from crying
or bad behavior.

Wahala no dey
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Palava no dey
There is no problem

Health Center
Phrases:

A go chook your
pikin for arm.
I'm going to
vaccinate your child
in the arm.

Belly dun enter.
A woman is pregnant.

Mami belly
Pregnant woman

When mami pikin
skin di meet man
pikin skin, belly fit go
enter.
When a man and
woman have sex, the
woman could
become pregnant.

Family planning na
having number of
pikin dem way how
you like em when
you want em.
Family planning is
having the number of
children you want
when you want them.

shooting case.
condom
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